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RETAIL DRY GOODS.

DEMONSTRATION IN

°W.

C O T T O N 8.

fUHOES-ISKaM lft Cents,
FAST "COLORS AHI) GOOD STYLES,

150 BJKIDU QUILT*,
AT *3. 6o—Aßt>Ut HALF PRICE.

« Y .«* "

Ybo Ceiebnoted Housekeeper Husllu,
- BXTRAHKAYY—3S CENTS.

■IO4IFEFPERAL SHEETING,
88 CHITS.

Splendid lot of ..

YARD-’WIBB TRENCH CHINTZES,
ATSO OZSTS-WRRR SOLO AT $l.

J. COW.PBETHWAIT * 00.,
B. E. COBBER'BIRTH and AROH STREETS.

„

aplß tf Philadelphia,

gILK MANTLES,

SPRING CLOAKS,

SHORT SAOQUES,

CIRCULARS,

'WATER-PROOFS, &o.

COOPER 3te CONAKD,
|< E.' Gor.Yiiitk and Market Sts.

apt-tf i i • *

1084 CHESTNUT SORBET.

E. M. NEEDf.ES,
1034 Ctoestiixit Street,

Hu *'reduced 1 ’Ms ‘ ‘.entire stock ’' to corre-
spondwith the recast heavy

“DECLINE IN GOLD,”
camnew offers full lines of

WHITE 00008. LACBR EMBROIDERIES,
HANDKERCHIEFS. YBIL*. SLEEVES.COLLARS. SETS BAKBBS, Era.

Alio,agreatTarietj o/Flqofi*.eMrred.rraffed,
striped i plaid, fifaratpaiMt otherfaaer JtaiUna,
sulfcahlefor

WHITE BODIES.
last leeeWed, aTory large lot ot eholeo etylea

needlework/Edglnge, endTasertlaia. verylow.
Also, Oneness, Empress, Queen Bess, and

other new styles Collarsand Seta
load OHISTmiT STREET.

T7ROM AUCTION,
JL 1,000 yds. 4-4 Bleached Muslin,1,000 yds. 44 Bleached Muslin,

Only‘2o Gents,
Only 26 Cents,

Pillow Case Muslin, 28 Cents.
Pillow-Case Maelto, 28 Cents.

They will all goin a gnpleof days
apl4-tf ) J. H. STOKEB./ YOa ARCH St.

BLACK BILKSVJ AT LOW-PRICES,
from the late auction sales, comprlslandairldtha and

STOOD ART & BROTHER,
4S»T*S;*,.*«d<4S4North BBOORD Street.AbOT«Willow.

T ADIBB’ CLOAKING CLOTHS,'4-1 OF NEW AND CHOICE STYLES AND COLORS.OURWEN STODDaKT A BROTHER,
480, 458, and-484 North SECOND Street,

Above Willow.

tfJQODS GREATLY REDUCED tit,11 THE TIME TO BUT HAS COOT 11 !
A SPLENDID"STOCK JUST OPENED t I 1 I

We have-heldoßtraylniuntil primeweotrlfht down,
End then .topped to andbonabt freely, and are bow pro-
wared to SELL COMPARATIVELY CHEAP, 1 I 1

Black Hike, moat izeeUent quality.
FlAto Silks to All eolora.
Wool DoLaines, to all eolora"
FirmedDALatocn and Oalleoee.
BeanttfhlPlaid Good..
Plain and Plali Mohairs, Terr pretty. .
Linens and Mosllns.,alljrradei., , . .
Caisimerae andClouu. v , ■ »

flannels, TlektoM,Cheeks, Qlgahamt. Sc.. St.ftSbfrSWMTCfctealS* Plaid Mtu-

mblß-lm Cor, of HOHTHand 3FRIBO OABDEN.

'C'ANCY OABSIMBREB.
A Light Stylesfor SpringWear.

Double Width Fine Coatings.
Best American Oaselmeret.
Fin# Imported Goode.
Boys’Wear for good Onstom. .

A complete Stock Woolens, adapted to thebeet trade,
eelllngfireely *t tie yery lowest market prlee* TalloreEaviied to examine. COOPER A CON ARD,
“apt-tf .' Ta. E. corner NINTH and MARKET Sta.

gTIIiL GREATER REDUCTIONS IN
• ndmtlou Iftie prtees of

nOHCMMSTuiearfSfite Stock of Fancr w!ju

MDBLIBS" til the-bestmakas, redneed.
CAIIIOOBB at nreafiy redaoedprices. .

Oar entireSpriaaStoekat “dawdjjrtgw- fc
™h«-tf go*. .113and-gIS Borth TJjgTgßtreet.»

SPRING DRESS GOODS, OF NEW
K 5 »TH>B. OFBBIjyO PIIET.

Bprlnf style# Poll deCkerra#.
Sprin*itrlM.of Poplinc. •

Summer Fepllna.

-

&rtn«]|j&OTA»]B^o«.
_

street
*

CABINET FIJBNITUBB.
{Jar dT

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Ike Store I now occupy is cold for a Banking insti-
tution.

Mot bsins able to procnrs ahnlldlna caffloientlTlarss
tokojs mystoek. Iameompelled to

SELL OUT

As tests# pocdWo. X now oferniT Immense assortmentof

•FCTXtrINIXTJRXB

AT VWT LOW PBIOIS.

•george j. henkels,

jnMi.Jm 808 AMP BIX OHBHTirPT BTBBBT.

BOCSE-FUBNISHIIVG GOODS.
.«nn ARCH STREET. finfl'OM'* HOtJBB-PUBIfIBHIBQ STOBH. UUV
.WOODBU-WARB ABO BaSKBTS,

TIBWAJBB AXD IBOBWARS,
_' ijkwX ASB Ml TBITS.

• apl-fptf gBIMTITE AFAOA-BXBTBandABOH.
©ENTS’ HJKmBBEBft BOOPg.

ORTOB' BHiaTsM&KTJF^tjTORT.x atesss? “
VMcB-Iliey mak« a.wwttlfcr in Oielr tMlnWi. Aiwa
a°ttSU GKNTLBMBJr'B WBAB.

J SV. 8&OTT <Sj CO..
QBHTLBMWr 8 ?DBITIBHIirff_STORB. .

- Wo. 814 OHBsTHOTSrBBBT,
Pour dooribelow the OontlaentaL

£J.OLD’BFATBNTIMPROYED STEAM

mateb-heatingappahatis

wan WaBMIBO AWD VBBTILATIIIO POBIIO
401LMMS ABD PBIVATS BBBIDBHOIS,

-
’ tuMmmortmm* *f w

-JJSIOS UUX AHB WATEB-HEATDffi
OOMPAM

OF FENHS YXrVA WIA.

J.4MEB F. WOOD Ac CO.,
41 Bontt.J'OBSSH BTBEKT.

_B. M. FELTWEIiIi. Supt.
> JulO-Sim-fr . - ~

'* • . - •

jgNGLISH BROWN STOUT,
(SCOTCH AUEi,

IB BTOHB AJTD GLASS.

ALBERT O. ROBERTS,
DEAME IB FIKB QBOCBHIBS, :

OtMniinrof SI.BV*BTH *ai "VIBB 8l».
"A/TACKERBL, HERRING, SHAD, &aJ3X. —2 MO bbla Hui, Bob. 1,2; unO 'Jtaeksrel,

JBg&‘
N°' ™n«- ;

2W box»* HerWoier-oottiityOhjm«.Jio.
_

'

:.-i store and for Bale by -.JPJBRSL**,KOOHS,ttfb.tf Bb I*6 HOKTH WHIBVBB.

aMmm--~.
WHITE LEAD, A T RID UC E

’ sr,C6s ’ K}***S!®B* BMITH.

shattered constitutions re
Stoaji,tr Hluaou>’S IXTSAQT BOOHS-

VOL. B.—NO. 222.
SILK. & PRY GOODS JOBBERS.
1865. s™™° 1865.

HALLOWELL, GAMES, & C0„
exis CHESTNUT STBEET,

JAYNE’S HAKBLE BDIEDING, 1
WHOLESALE DEALEBS IN

SUES AMDi MW DRY GOODS,
..... ■ x *

• Hcto now tostock anassortment of

BLACK AND OOLORBD DRESB SILKS.
MOOS. DB LAINES, 34

BLACK*AND COLORED ALPACAS/ - '
- CEAPB HARBTZ, BARE SB HEBNANI.MOZAMBIQUE, TOIL DE NORD. s

PARIS PRINTED AND PLAIN JACONETS ANDORGANDIES
PACIFIC LAWNS AND ORGANDIES.
SHAWLS, MANTLES, Ac. aplg-lm

SPRING. 1865. srijjNG.

m. B. CAMPBELL & C0„
OfPOXTXU AID JOBBERS OF BEY GOOBS,

737 OETESTNUT STREET,

OFFER TO

CASH BUYERS AT WHOLESALE

An oxtonsiyc assortment ofchoice fabrics to

I'OMIGI iXD iUXBICUT DEI 600DB,
i t
1 At and under marketrates.

A* their stock U dally rsplenlsbed with the most dc-
lrablc offertage of this and other markets, it will
tlways prove worthy of Inspection.

mh7-lm WHOLESALE BOOMS HP STAIRS,

gPRING, 1865.
tIBLLOB, BAINS, « MELLOR,

Noe. 44 and 4B NORTH THIRD STREET,
ntvoKTsns or

HOSIERY,

SMALL WARES,
tm

WHITB GOODS.
ÜBcyaonmßßa or

mhioap SHIRT FRONTS.

gFBINGw-1805.
EDMUND YARD * GO..

«7 CHESTRUT AND 614 JAYNE STREET,

HAVE NOW OT STORE A FULL STOCK J ,

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
AMERICAN DELAINES,

BALMORALS,

SHAWLS AND GLOVES,

WHITE GOODS AND LINENS,

Which wc offer to the trade at the lowest market
xohlS'ihaf?:

JAMBS, KBNT, SANTEE, & OO;,

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

DBY GOODS,

torn. BSB sad 841 North ThlrH Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Olotka, pants, ’

Oasalment, Delalnca,
latttoctß, Alpacas,
Xeana, Fanoy Drcas Goods,
Cottonadcg, Brownand Bieaohsa ShMttoxg,
Denims, Brownandßloaohed Shirtings,
Stripes, Omlah Ohambraa,
Checks, Ornish Tweeds,
Hnghami, Flannels,
Dtopera, Linens,

FURNISHING GOODS.
WHITE OOOPB. MOTTONB. &.- ■ Set. faBs-llm__

CABPGTI UTO OR-O-OTHS.

1865. BPRING- 1865;
GLEN ECHO

GERMANTOWN, PA.'

SI’CAJLLUai <Bc GO.,

•BI.K tiafe&BlK jlgfOF

CABPETIHOB, |.

OHi OLOTET, <fto.

WBOimU DEPARTMENT,

500 CHESTNUT STREET.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT,

MhSl-Sm 51S CHESTNUT STREET,

/'■
•-'■'■ OKi‘ --GLOTHIS, .

-.- V.V ‘ I',''

/" , MATTINGS,

PRICBB REDUCED.

eeeve l. KNIGHT & SON,
g $O7 CHESTNUT Street.
inh» tnthsmlfet ■::

RALSTON, & 00.,
kanupaottjking and commission merchants.

pABFXinNGS,
OH. (TOOTHS, MATTINGS, BUGS, AO.,

_

MO. 019 CHESTNUT STREET.
¥m£ABi£PHU. mhlo-2m

DRUGS AltD CHEMICALS.

2JIE6LBR & SMITH,
wholesale

Drug; Faint, and Glass Bealers,
Proprietor* ofthe Pennsylvania Paint andColorWork*,

Mannfaeturer* of
BEST WHITE ÜBAH, BEST ZESC,

FUSE LIBERTY LEAD,
Unsurpassed for WMtsnesa, ilne Gloss. Durabilltr,

Ptrmnees.and Evenness of Surface.
FDBHLIBERTY LEAD—Wa,ranted to sorer mors

surfaoalor ssms weight thanany other.
, * rar Mi AHD von worn navn ho othb»!

PURE LIBERTY ZINO,

Selected Zinc, ground in Kefned Linseed Oil,nneaaaled
la duality, always lE* tame,

PUB* ÜBEBTI ZERO.
Warranted to do mors endbettor work »t A given sort

than snrother.
'get THE BBBT I

Store and Office-No. 137 North THIRD Street.

mhlß-Sm* PHILADELPHIA.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
B. E. oomer of FOTJBTH and BAGSStreets,

PHILADELPHIA,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.

"iMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN TOEEIQN AND
DONBSTIO

WINDOW AND PLATE GLASS.
nahotaotumums of

ffBM HU® «» ZINO PAINTS. PDTTT. *O.
i aamntb *o® *w obzibhdatiid
\ FRENON ZENO PAINTS.

Dealers endfonstunere enppllsd st
fslO Sm TINY LOW PRICEB10* CASH.

H. SLEEPER & CO.,
' MS MINOB BTHBSBI,

MANDFAOTUHEKB, AGENTS, AND WHOLE.
SALE DEALEES IN

FLINT AND GREEN GLASSWARE,
darenow Instore a full assortment of the above goods,
ghlehwe offer at the lowest market rates.

Being solo agents for the &AI.BM GEBBN Oh ASS
WORKS, we are prepared to mahe and work private
aonlds to order. ' _

PORTER. MINERAL, And. WINS BOTTLES. Of a
moerior color andfnleh.

Also, LAMP CHIMNETB, APOTHECARIES' SHOP
fURNITCBB, SHOW BOTTLES, STEINOKS, HOMCB-
-VIALS,and Druggists’ Glassware generallv.

T. A EVANS « CQ.’S PITTSBURG 6LASS VIALS
lonatantly on hand at fastory prices ' fel7-8m

SMALL PROPITB ARD QTJIOK
SALES.

.

„ .„
. BLARE BOOKS.

Papertnd Envelopes.
Copjinf udCancellingPreisea.GoldPens and Pencils.
Pocket Books, Wallets, and Bankers’ Oases.

_. .

Backgammon Board*, Portfolios, and writing Desks.PHOTQGBAPH ALBUMS.
The largest andfinest assortment in the city, holding

from 12 to 300 photographs, hound in velvet and Turkey
morocco, with chased edges and beautiful clasps.

CHEAPEST ALBUMS 12 THE GITI .

Arnold s Ink
Faber’s Lead Pencils.
Oopyix 8 B^oks-

* Pi lieereduced to INSiPoo 1 ® iB*® l4,nOTTON AND FLAX SAIL DUCK
AND CANYAS, of all n«m>ert aad brtotU. -

Teat, Awninr. Trnsk* Mid Waton-cover Dusk. Also,
Paper Manufacturers’Drier JFeltfefrom one tOAvefeetA Panllns, Boltlnj;ffeaN *V

noS-tf No: 103 JONES Aljay.

Wholesale and Be tail -

BLANK BOOK aKD
f

FHOTO«APH ALBUM MANU.
• STATIONERS AND PRINTERS ,

apl3 1m No. »9 South FOURTH Street..-

1 RBLMBOLD’B EXTBAOT O? SAB*
cxwe tie rmm j O. 6AFAWIXAd»«aB«r-,uia'»»»<M’»tM tie blood.
atloa attriaedbr H jrBSPA* I tutllstbo T ig°r ofh<^thjito»T*i«n. Mid wtiu
SATIOUB. \l juttie humor* lh»t Bttko N

JjJUBTAJOTjGCMOW^
E. WALRAYER,

MASONIC HALL,

719 CBESTTOT STREET,

HAS OPENED HIS

.
SPRING STOOK

WINDOW SHADES,

OF ENTIRELY NSW DESIGNS,

LACE CURTAINS,

IN NEW AND KICK PATTERNS.

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,

INTENDED ESPECIALLY FOR BLEBPING ROOMS,

BELOW GOLD HATES.
- apB fptf

1026 CHESTNUT STREET. 1026.

CURTAIL STORE.

CURTAINS, CORNICES, AND SHADES,
i- ■

O. M. STOUT 4b (DO.,
fciB-fmw4m - ■ . , -

QE POT

WINDOW- SHADES.

Thecubeorlberc arenow prepared to put np
IN TOWN OR COUNTRY,

«t tbo shortest notice, all the usual widths and styles of
PLAIN OILED, GILT BORDERS,

OR

FANCY WIN&OW SHADES,
And tofarnlsh and put up to order to the boat manner

NEW DESIGNS OR EXTRA SIZES

DWELLINGS, STORES, CHURCHES, OR OTHER
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.

They elao keep onhand a large assortment of

SHADINGS. SHADE TRIMMINGS. FIXTURES. Ac.,
which they*lll soli to the trade at the lowest market
price.

SHEPPARD, VANHARLINGEN, AARRISON,
Window Curtain and Sheds Store,

mhir-fmwKtfp No 1008 OIIKSTNOT Street

PHILADELPHIA, MO:

EPICAL ELECTRICITY.

WONDERFUL

SCIENTIFIC BISCOVERi:
DR. S. W. BECKWITH’S

(FORMERLY PROF. 0. H. BOUiBS’) >

EXjECTBICATj institute,

1220 WALNUT STREET,
FOR THE TREATMENT OF AOUTE AND

CHRONIC DISEASES.
✓

EtoetTiefti inYestifatloii lirs o|oYed tbat the human
hod? acta ou the principle of the galvantc hattary. The
brain* roucuß and serous membranes, the »hiu* tissues,
and duidß, constitute the negative and positive forces;
and every actioa, whether mental or physical, i* the
result of these antagonize forces. Digestion, respira-
tion, circulation, secretion, and excretion are due
solely to Kleetrieal inffaenee. There Is a polar aetion
eatahlished throughoutthe neryous system which con-
nects with every part of the body, 'establishing and
preserving a -proper balance of the electrical element.
Which constitutes health, and a disturbance of which
esuses disease. There are, strictly* but two conditions
of disease—one of inflammation, or positive; the oiher
wealc, debilitated; negative; and as Electricity contains
these two conditions 'in the action,of the positive and
negative currents, aU we have to dois^to neutralise the
disease asdreatore proper healthy action.

We do not wish to convey the impression that wecore
sll diseases in all conditions. We eannotcuiecontump-
tion after the lunga are all destroyed: yetwe doassert
and are prepared to practically demonstrate that hun-
dreds of oasts ofalmost everrform of chronic disease*
pronounced incurable by thebest medical practitioners .
of the country* been radically cured, some of
them In an incredibly short time,"by our Electrical
treatment. Its great superiority over other practices in
the cure of disease is also attested in the fact that, within
the past five years, over fourteen, - thousa* patients
have .been treated at this office, suffering from almost
every form and condition of disease common to hu-
manity, and in nearly au eases a benefit or per hot cure
has been effected. Therefore, with these to.
prove our theory and treatment of.disease, wearevwill-
ing to undertake any of the following with
every hope and prospect of success; with very many
others not here enumerated *

1, Diseases of the Brain and Nervous System-~Bpl
lepsy. Choreaor Bt. Vitus’ Dance* Paralyiia (ftemiple*
gia and Far&Piegia), Neuralgia,Hysteria, Nervousness,
Falpltation of the Heart, Itock-Jaw, etc., etc.; also,
diseases,of the.Byeandßar. ' ‘

-v
2. Organs and Tissues connected with theDigestive

System. —Sore Throat, Dy*pepsia» Diarrhea*, Dyssn
tery. Obstinate Constipation, Hsemorrhoids orPiles,
Bilious. Flatulenl, and Painter’s Colls, and all'&ffe* '

Hons of the Liver and Spleen.
S. Respiratory Organs.— Catarrh, Gough, Influents,

Asthma (when not esused by organic disease of the '
heart). Bronchitis. Pleurisy* Pleurodynia or Bheama-'
Usm of .the Chest* Consumption in the early stages.'

4. Fibrous and Museular System:—Bh«umati'm*
Gout, Lumbago, Miff Heck, Bpinal Curvature, Hip
Disease, Cancers,Tumors. r

5* Urinaryand Genital Organs.—Gravel* Diabetes*
andKidney Complaint*, Impotence and Seminii Weak,
neu. The 1alter complaints neverfail to yield rapidly

to tbi* treatment.''* ~

6. Diseases Peculiar to Females. —Uterine Com-
plaints, involving a mal-posltion, as Prolapsus, Ante-
version, Eeiroversion- Inflammation. Ulceration; and
various other affections of tae Womb and Ovaries, Pain-
ful, Suppressed, Scanty, orProfuse Menstruation, Leu-
eorrbcea.' ' " ' "

TO La DIBS canwerecommend this treatment as one
of U&VABIBD SUCCESS'. Almost innumerable cases
have comeunder treatment at our office who can testify
to this fact.. Mrs. B. A PULTON, a lady of'greatexre-
riesce andability, has entire charge of the Ladies’ De-
partment* and all delicacy will be used toward tnoee
who entrustthem: elves to her earu litfemale disrates
as mentioned is the above not m«n-
tioned* she has had a large experience* and can edhfl-
dently promise the most gratifflugresults.

TO THE AfTXJOTEDft-
The treatment is mild and producing no ehoek

or unpleasant sent ation whatever. Our professional

intercourse with tiie afflicted will ever be characterized
by perfect candor and honesty, and those whose com-
plaints are incurable, or do not admit of.amelioration,-
will be frankly told so, and not accepted for treatment*
It matters not what may Be your oompialnt, or bow
long you have suffered, or how much- orWhat course
of treatment you. may have been subjected'to* or what
disappointments you have experienced; if the system is
sot worn infiloientvitalityiemsinsforreaction—-
there is afltir prospect of recovery. ■

REFERENCES.

The diseased mid'all interested are refewed' to the
following-named gentlemen, who have treated
and witnessed our treatment on others, aj Ho. ISO
Walnut street: Vj=

A. J. Fietsaston, brigadier general, Fhil*|elpbla;
A. Fle&sauton, majorgeneral, St, Louis; W; Bs Smith; ,
Mo.1022 Haaoverßtreet,Philadelphia; George Mouglafls*
Mo. 36 South Fifth street; William H. Shrivel Haines
streeVGermantown; L. G Stockton, Market
street, Philadelphia; Charles H.(Grige*.NoiL 319and 221
Churchalley; Emanuel Bay, 80. 707Ransom street, at'
torneyat law; B. Craig* 80. ,1726 Arch streetvßo. 158

•troetl Ciroo,TY.'lL i£ii Market
streets; George Grant, 80. 610 Chestnut street; H. T.
Desilver* 80. 1786 Chestnut street; Ed. JCeMaUon, 80.
1227Frontstreet, with many others.

Consultation Ires. Descriptive circulars of ceyee.
effectsd, with numerousreferences, can be hah by ap-
plication at the office. 'All letters addressed to

7 DR. S. W. BECKWITH, . ;
laao ■wAtsroT street,

mh24fmwlSt ■ Philadelphia.

MERCHANT TAIIORS. -

KDWAKD t. KBU.Y.
JOHN KELLY. .

TAILORS,

«1S CUXSTKUT STRBST,

BATS BOW IX SfOBB

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

■ ■ SPRING GOODS.mM-tf

STATIONERY A BLANK. BOORS.
nU, MINING, COAL, AND OTHERU’ Kg COMPANIES. ■ "

"We nW pre(tared'tO fmnlsh ISreV Corpdratlonc with
all the Books they require, at -short nottos and low
plicae, of am quality. Alldyles of Binding.

BTEEL PLATE CERTIFICATES OF STOCK.
LITHOGRAPHED ** "

"'obdsrb ot transfer.
STOCK LEDGER.
stock ledger balances.
REGISTER OF CAPITAL STOCK.
BROKER'S PETTY LEDGER.
ACCOUNT OF BALK.
DIVIDEND BOOK. ’

. .MOSS <& CO.,
BLAKE BOOKMANUFACTURERS AND STATIONERS,

geZO-tf 43» CHESTNUT Street

r£ 0 TH E VJ& OJP L 9
BOW BEADY.

A WOBK BY HOSGHZIBHBB.
of Mo. 10»T WALMDT Street,

sKcrrnas •

A BOOK FOB THE PEOPLE,
Ob the follow!**DUeases:

EYE AMD BAB DISEASES.
IHBOAT PISBASBS IN OSNSSJUb.

CLBBG'XMBM’B AMD PUBLIC
THROAT, 2DISEASES OF THIAIB PASSAGES,

(Larynjitte Bronchitis.)**- - i*- ;
ASTHMA AMP OATABBk _ _

Thebook Is tobe had. of W. 8. & A. JIABTIB*. Wo.
60S OBBSTUPT Street, and at All Booksellers’, nice.
One Dollar.

- The author*Dr. YON MOSCHZI3KBR, cau be con*silled on all these maladies, andaU NERVOUS AFFEC-
TIONS, trhleh he treaty with the'surest auseaas.

Ofioo, 10»T NyALHPT Street: ia2s.&a t

OLINDB AND SHADES.
B. J. WILLIAMS,

ISo. 16 jVortli Sixth Street,
MAtnjFAOIUABB-pF

VENITIAN BLINDS AND'
WINDOW SHADES.

Tha Urges* and finest assortment lnthecity at the
lowest cash prises.

6TOBE SHADES HADE AHD LSTTI&BDn
dump Ip* toiled Blinds and Shades. aps-2m

j.Hfc "01 CLOP B"

CAST-STEEL KAILS

POSSESS THB FOLLOWING ADVANTAGES OVBB

THEY TOL NOT LAMINATE, SPLIT, NOE
BKEAK-s

THEY WILE DO TEN TIMES THE SER-
VICE OF IRON BAILS.

THEY COST LESS THAN DOUBLE THE
FBIOE OF IKON.

THE SAVING- DURING- A PERIOD OF TEN
YEABS IS SHOWN fO BE EQUAL TO
03.000 FEB MILE FOB EACH YEAB OF
THEIBUSE.

■ear thousands of Ton. of Csut-Steel Rails ere new
laid In England and on the Continent,with the most
complete success. Orders promptly executed by the
cole repreientatiye of THE “CYCLOPS" WORKS.

• PHILIP S. JUSTICE,

mhSl-lCt
Ho. 14 North FIFTH Street, PMlSda ,

No. 48 CLIFF Street, Hew York. _

GOODS REDUCED TO
GOLD PRICES.

- Ihavereduced my entire nook of goods, consisting of
WATCHES,

FINE JEWELRY; li
, SILVER PLATED WABE,

and solid SILVERWARE, to present goldprices.'

J|HENBT I-lABPEK,r&
“* 530 ABCH STREET. ***

apS-.12t -

f£HE
“EXCELSIOR” HAMS

ABBTHIBEST
•

V nr
TH^WOELD-

J. H. MICHMIR A CO.,
GENERAL PROVISION DEALERS,

: A HD crisis OF THB OZABBSATBS

“EXCELSIOR”

SUOAB-OUBED HAMS, TONGUES, AND
BEEF,

Nos. 143 ana 144 N. FRONT ST..
Between Arch and Race streets, Phllada.

The justly celebrated “EXCELSIOR” HAMS are
cured by J. H. H. A Co. (in a style peculiar to them-
selTss), expressly for FAMILY USE; are ol delicious
flavor; free from the unpleasant taste of salt, and are
pronounced by epicuree superior to any now offeredfor
■ale. * inh24-fmw3m .

TYUTTERFIBLD’S
OVBBLAHD DEBFATCH

.

Offloa, Wo IVBsBY Street, Hew York.
Office, Ho. 40 South FIFTH Street, FAilede.

OHAOHCBY VIBBBaBD, Prrtldeat.
W. K. KITCHEN, Treasurer. '

This Company, uow fully orxsaized, with ample
capital, owns its Transportation onthe Plains, and Uprepared to contract Freightto all potato In Colorado,
Utah, Idaho, Montana, Hew Mexico, and Arizona Ter-
riiories; also toBeese river, Nevada

Thronth Contracts and Bills of Lading liven from
Hew York, Boston, Fhiladelptiia.'Pittshurg, Wheeling.
Cincinnati, Chicago, and St. Louie.

_ _WM. MABTIB,
Agent, How York.

_

pm h. moobb;
Ho. 40 South

aplO tf GeneralSuperintendent.’

' ■-/ Wtoary Criiiclttm. %

Putting the most approved works of popular an.ttors to the Muse's livery Of blue ana gold origi-
nated with Tioknor k Fields, the Boston publishers,
and was extremely successful—aß it deserved to be.
The specialties of this edition are—good paper,neat
and durable binding, clear type, and convenient ’
Si?e. There have just been added to It twovolumes,
by E. W„ Emeisoh. One contains his prose essays,
tot abd second serlbs j theother, his poems, witha
portrait. Public opinion, .long ago, has pat the
broad stamp of its approval onthese writings, fto-
celved.ltom T. B. Peterson & Brothers. ,

,
-

Foria downright Fngllsh novel commend us-to
Henry/Kingsley ’s ;new work, “The HlUysis and
the Bartons ; a Story of Two Families, published byTioknor 4>Fields, its author is brother to Charles
Kingsley, and has made good use of his experience
In Australia to this novel, as well as In another
published three years ago. The Hlllyar family are
of old lineage, great wealth,- and high station—the
head a Baronet worth jeio.coo per anhum. The
Burtons,'one of whom beoomes one of tha Cabinet,
while another is a member ofthe Tipper House of'
legislature to onehr the Australian provinces, are
ohlldren .of toll—horny-handed, honest, hard-work-
ing, intelligent men, brought up as blacksmiths,
and following that handicraft not only In London
.but in Australia, , In this volume a groat dealof

jstfqscrlbed.and weprefer this to
the more familiar, life toLondon. The story has
a dash ofSensation to it, bnt has a good’ deal of
sentiment also. ‘ €>ne of the best scenes Is that in
which Joe Burton woos and wins the beautlfd;
Widow North who candidly confesses to afemale
friend that, ir Jie had not asked her, she should
have proposed tohim-den minutes later. The
.aul&qf’s Idea of his heroine eacriftclngjior own love
and prespeott, under an Meg 'that she ought to de.
vote' Serself to sustain a hunchback brother (the
selfsum® Cabinet Ministerwho marries Mts. North),
although-,Olaborately and even ably worked out, is
notaoQoaiplißhed so as to leave on onrmtodany
very favorable Impression~of the girl’s common
sense. .Joeßurton.lltcrally“a little giant," really
doesnotneed to Jbeproteoted-audsustained by his
sister, ftoni the time when, a lad,’ he threw awayhlg
-crutch. Emma’s character Is finely drawn, how.
ever, is that of. Erne- Hlllyar.. The great
creations Jf the, volume, however, are Boh, a very
“fast” ana prematurely knowtog Hebrewdad,and
Lesbla/Bhrhe, the splendid remains of a magntfi-
cent Irishwoman,with a great heart and anoble -
mind..,The story has afforded us great pleasure,
and; with' A safe conscience, we heartilycommend
It to the readingpubllCr Becelved from J. B. Llp-
ptocott & 00.
B“ Cape Ood," byHenry D. Thoreau, a well-known
contributorto the Aiantic Monthly, is among -Tiok-
nor & Fields’ new publications, and may be charae-
terlzed asa readable book, givingan account, pleas- i
ant wltlial andfull of information, ofthe sea-side of
a well-known part of Massachusetts. In repeated
vlsltS,' ,Mr., Thoreau traversed about thirty
miles of that which Is uninterrupted
by streams, rivers, or what are (Improperly)
called Weeks,"* that the pedestrian oati easily
cover the wholoextent. Mr. Thoreau is a sen-
sible, manly writer,, wholly nnpuritanic, but a
little too fond of exhibiting his hook learning and
painfullyaddietedto tesselatlng his plain, generally
good English with Batin and Greek quotationsSometimes,|rhen careless, he falls tote the misera-
ble New England dialect: such as (p,127) “ Ihelped
a man Weigh a .bundle of hay,”and (p. 102) “ we -

helped a wreokorturn over alayer log.” We have
learned-ffom.hlm, however, many things which we,
did not know before, and therefore are bound to
speak well of a book which occupied'us during an
entire afterpoejn. Becelved Horn J. B. Llppiuoott
k Co. ~ ’

Public Entertainment*.
It iswith a' Bentlment totally unakin’ to the)flab

jectofwhlohwe are writing that «« at this mo-
ment take op the pen.. The crueland untimely
death or the&te President, and theuniversal feel-
lngof sadness wbloh It baa produce.d in this city as
well ah In thewhole ofthe Union,renders ns for the
time unableto do more than merely to announce to
our readers|he names of the theatrical notabilities
who will aflt for their support during the ensuing
week.. It is foot merely that a.Presldent hasbeen
taken from us*%the ballet ofthe assassin, bat that
a conscientious and. merciful man, whohad slowly
but surely" engrossed Inhis own personthe lore of
the' whole of our people, by the truly hofiest and
merciful discharge d! the duties of hts position at a
most trying period In onrhistory, has been taken
from ns. It matters not what lndlvldqalpolitioal

•’fistti W"T' ,*'iapff *
>mul3aiea''‘TOr' hlm—aU ."have paftlorpated In a
-.greater or lesser degreewlththegrlefof Mrs. Bln.
'train for her Irreparable loss. She 1bsaid by the cor-
mpondentof the New York Herald, to haye. ex-

-clßlmod, when the.fatal shot irasfired,“oh! why
"dldpt they Murat me Wwlw didn’t they shoot me l"
.Fueling with her as keenly as we do, womay say
that we do morethansympathize with heraffliction .
under her bereavement, for that bereavement Is
also a truly national one. It wlll aIBO he with a
feeling ofthe mostprofound regret thattire employ!)
of We various theatres throughout the country will

• feel the heavy blow vhileh hasfallen upon the na-
tion. The knowledge—for it 1b now considerably
more than a suspicion—that a prominent mid well-
Snfrwn actor, inheriting in an inferior degree some
oftfie genius ofa father whom wehad received from
England and weloomed here as a ’great artist,

- hai thus repaid the benefits which the Ame-
rican public had conferred upon him and on
hl's family, will render this feeling shrewder and
morepervading. In addition, to this, thebase In-
gratitude to our whole nation displayed by the ma-
niacal assassin, far we can soarcely consider him
Inhla right mind, will render his name odious to
WA community. His brother, Edwin Booth, will in
noemail degree share the natural detestation whloh
thWnamo must excite amongst us. This Is to be
regretted, yet it Is unavoidable, and we feel con-
Tinted that he himselfwould admit thejusticeof oar
observations, sharing, as we know that he does,
nonb ofthe extreme Southern proclivities of opinion
whloh have, almost to a certainty, Ineffaoeably
blackened the name of his brother. At the same’
time we must unquestionably rejoice that popular
indignation did not take the shape whloh, at one
period on Saturday last, It seemed likely to do, by
ludubing the mob whloh exists In all great oltles,
even In Philadelphia, to tear dawn the Walnut-
street Theatre, ofwhich Edwin Booth, lnconjuotion
with Olarke,the comic actor, becomes the lessee at
the end ofthe coming summer. This would have
been regrettable, unjustifiable—not only because
MEBooth Is In no waylmplloated with his brother’s
crime, but beeause It seems to ns that to punish the
protect lessee for the crime of the brother of the
future one, with which that future lessee Is not
eventoany way connected, would appear a most
extraordinarily Irish mode of retributive jnstloe,
anyone which ts totally out ofkeeping with the prao-
tloifi justice' arid“ Bonnd common sense which are
our most distinguishing characteristics. We should
Boaioely have spoken so much at length upon this
subject, wereif not that the miserable assassin, If
the well-grounded suspicion prove eorreot which
couples his name with the author of President Bln-
coin's lamentable death, is an actor. This crust
and Scoundrelly deed must, therefore, leave a black
stain upon his profession, whloh, we are happy to

- gay, jinsgenerally been free from the blemish of
couotjng- great orimlnalß among its members.

--Whatever want ofpurityor laxity of moras may
erise m the theatre; the prominent guilts of-the
statute book have very rarely been fouml polluting
thehistory of the Coulisses and thefoot-lights.
At TK9 aaBSTKtrT-STBaaT Tsbathh, an old
favorite ofours, Mrs. D. F. Bowers, will make her
appßhsace this evening. The- play in whloh. she
appears Is “Camille,” the leading character In
which she renders with the most exquisite feeling.
We sincerely trost-that, in spite of the unfortunate
afflictionwbfoh has fallen upon thenation, her ‘at-
tAotlbns wiH 'lnsure for her a fine engagement.
The attractions of “Oamllle” will 4>e enhanced by
the.musical gems of Verdi’s “Travlata" being lot
trodtfiSSr.

‘ Madame Vestvall, called In the parlance of hermanners and agents “the magnificent,” enters
upon the third week ofher engagementat the Wal*'
nut Street, and_wlll appear In the eharaater of the
Marquis, In “ Heartsare Tramps,” a play whloh is

' drawingvery fairly,and does so onthe saore, Itmay
he presumed, of Its lively and amusing construction
rather’than Its Intense propriety. .

-

Under Mrs. John Drew’s management, at the
Arch, the pretty and -piquante Miss Charlotte
Thompson makes her first appearance, this season,
asPauline, In “ The Lady of Lyons.” She also is
a peouliar favorite In Philadelphia, and will, we
hope, be able to overcome the not unnaturalreluo-
taneewhloh the public will (eel to attend places or
pubiioamusement atpresent.

We ought also again to eall attention to the
Grand -"Matinee which will.he given on Saturday
next, at the Academy of Music, and In whleh BJlss
Caroline Blchlngs will appear as Marie, In the
Englishadaptation or Donizetti’s “ Flglla del Reg-
glmento.” Theopera will be followed by the play
of “ Canillle.” 'The entertainments will eonclade
with “The Hypocrite”—the two last entirely sup-
pprted|hy "Mrs. John Drew’s excellent company.
Soch will he long enough to satis,
fy ttsofisost caiycffijif nature, while Its variety is
adapted to every class of taste.

By-the-bye, wemay notice a curious eorrespond-
'race which has- recently been published in a New
York journal respecting Mr. S. B Fisk’s recent
drama of "Corporal Cartouche,” which Is now en-
joying sueh-a successful run at the Winter Garden.
We presume the natural professional jealousy,
arising from their own want ofsuccess, has Induced
several of the smaller run of dramatic critics to at-
tack the writer. First, they said was a
translation by somebody else; then, that it had
been unsuccessful in England, and afterwards that
It had been declined by every* other manager In
New York.- It was scarcely necessary to eontradlot
such statements at all. However, Mr. Fisk has'
contradictedthe last one by publishing letters from
Mr. Wheatley and Mr. John Sefton, who werepre-
sent when the play Was read over to Mr. Wallaok,
whloh entirely settles the question touching rejec-
tion. Ab ler Its want of snocees In England, sup-
posing that Mr. Fisk had ever produced It there,
thiswohld only prove that onr-English cousins are
not after all such good judges of a play, and as to
fitsbeiSjj a translation, that it oortalnlyja not,but
Is aremarkablyffree and liberal.adaptation, for the
talent .and grace ofwhich Mr, Fisk Is alone respon-

stole. We venture upon recommencing it to Mrs.
Drew, particularly Ifshe oan indue*Henry Placlde
to visit her In Its company, t

THE ASSASSINATION.
FDLL PAEfICULiES OF TIE AWFDI CEIME,

THE DEATH OF THE PRESIDENT—THE
DYING SCENES.

m«> CommittedU»eMurderana tbeEh
deavor le Arrest Them.

InaagtU ration ofAndrew Johnson as President—
His Installation Speech.

op aookswbaCv,
WABHiHem. lKi April 16.—Entertalulng the belle

that an extern/*™ oonsplraoy. of desperadoes had
been organised ter murder oh ah extensive scale,
various arrests hi vvebeen made by the police, and
the police justices, and the several cases, are under-
going examination^

New York, Aprl'l 15.—The Commercial, of this
olty,.states: “We haV.™ ascertained from a source
perfectlyreliable that,; during a convejration yes-
terday among the met übera of a Spanish arm, to
this city, it was stated tVtat on to-day the greatest
news would be received that had yet been made
known to the public. Tim fact of the statement
being made was eemmuni sated to General PCok,
this morning, by theclerk ot, the establishment.”

A Washington despatch i'ajs: “From tofbuna-
tion to the possession ofthe s&tthortlles It fe eVSdbnt
that the scope of the' plot was intended to'be much
more comprehensive. The VlOB President and
other prominent' members of the Administration
were particularly Inquired for by suspected parties;
and tbeir'preoiselocalities aoewsfely obtained, but
providentially to their cases the scheme miscarried.”

PABTICmnABS OP THE HTODBE.
Washibgtow, Aprins —Theexcitement through-

out the city Is intense. Two gentlemen who went
to apprise the Secretary or War ofthe attack on
Mr.Lincoln met at thwresldenae orthe farmer a
man muffled to a cloak, who, when accosted by
them, hastened away-without a word. Ithadbeen
the Secretary’s Intention to accompany- Mr. Lin-
coln, and occupy the aamebox, but a press of busi-
ness prevented. It • therefore seems evident that
the Mm of the plotters was to paralyze the oountry.
byat once strlklng down the head and the arm of
the country. 1

As soon as the dreadfnl -eveutwas annonaoed to
the streets Superintendent Richards and hla assist-
ants were at work to dlsoover the assassin. In a
-few moments the telegraphhad’ aroused the whole
policeforce ofthe city, Mayer Wallaoh and seve-
ral members of the city government were soon on
the spot. Every measure of precaution was taken,
to preserve order In the, olty, and everystreet was
patrolled. At the request of Mr.Riohards, General
Augnr sent horses to mount the polioe. Every
road (tot of Washington was picketed: and every
possible avenueofescape thoroughly guarded. The
steamboats about to depart downthe Potomac were
stopped. -

As itwas suspected that the oonsplraoy originated
In Maryland, the telegraph flashed the mournful
news to Baltimore, and;all the cavalry was imme-
diately put upon active duty. Every road was
picketed, and every jpreoautlon taken to prevent the
escape of the assassins. A preliminary examtoa-.
tlon was made by Mr. Richards and his assistants.
Several persons were called to testify, and the evi-
dence, as elicited before an informal tribunal, and
not under oath, was conclusive to this point, that
the mdtddFer of the President was John Wilkes
Booth. '

, Hishat wasfound In the private box, and Identi-
fied by several persons whohad seen him within the
last two days, andthe spur Whloh he dropped by ac-
cident alter he jumped to the stage waß Identified
asone of those whlohhe had obtained from the sta.
hie where he hired Ms horse. Booth has played
more than once atFord’s theatre, and is,-of course-
acquainted with lUßexlts and entrances, and the
facility with-whloh he escaped behind the scenes is
easily understood.

The person who wounded Secretary Seward left
behind Mm a slouched hat and an old rusty navy
revolver. The ohambers were broken loose, as If
doneby striking. The loads were 'drawn from the'

chambers, one beingbut a rough piece of lead, and
the other ballsamallerthan the chambers, wrapped ’
in paper, as Ifto keep them from foilingoat.

-., THB DVTNQ-SOBIfSS. • . ■Washiwotob, April 16—11 A. M.—The Starextra
says: At 22 minutes past?o’clock the President
breathed his last, closing his eyes as if fallingto
sleep,and his countenance assuming an expression
of perfect serenity. There waß no indication of
pain, and lt was notknown that, he was dead optU
the:-gradually .decreasing respiration ceased alto-
‘gethw;-*'.- -

Theßev. Dr. Gurley, of. the New-York-avenue
Presbyterian Ohuroh,. Immediately on Its being
ascertained that life was extinct, knelt at the-bed-
side and offered an-impresajve prayer, which was
responded to by all present. Dr. Gurley then pro-
ceeded to the front parlor, where Mrs. Lincoln,'
Capt. Robert Lincoln, Mr. John Hay, the.^private:
secretary, and others wore waiting, wbere'ffe again,
offeredprayer for theconsolation of the family.' -*

The following minutes, taken by Dr. Abbott,
show thecondition of the President throughout the
night: 11P. M.,pulse 44; 1105 P. M.,pulse 45, and
growing weaker; 11.10 P. M., pulse 45; 11.15 P. M.,
pulse 42; 11.20 P. M., pulse 45, respiration 27.t0 20 j
11.25 P. M.,pulse 42; 11.32 F.M.,pulse 48, andfull y
11.40 P. M.,pulse 45; 11.45P. M., pulse 45, respira-
tion 22-, 13.08 P. M-> respiration 22; 1216 P. HE.,
respiration 21, eohmose of both eyes; 12 30 F. M.,
pulse 64; 12.82 P. M., pulse, 60; 12.35 P. llj
pulse 66; 12-40 P. M„ pulse 69, right eye
•shneh .swollen, and eehmose ; 1245 P. M-., pnlse
TO, respiration 27; 1255 P. M., pulse 80, struggling
motion of the aims; 1 A. M., pulsa SB, respiration
30; 1.30 A, M., pulse 95, appearing easier; 1.46
A. KL, pulse 86, very quiet, respiration irregular ;

Mrs. Lincoln present; 2.10. A. M., Mrs. Llnoolnre-
tirefl with Robert Lincoln to an adjoining room;
230 A. M., thePresident Is very quiet;. pulse 54, re-
spiration 28; 230 A, M., the President very quiet;
pulse 64, respiration 28; 2.62 A, M., pulse 48, respi-
ration 30; 3A. M., visited again by Mrs. Lincoln;
3,25 A. M.,:resplratlon 24, and regular ; 3,35 A. M.,
prayerbythe Rev„Dr. Gurley; 4A. M., respiration
26, andregular; 4-lfc A. M.,pnlse 00, respiration 25;
5.50. A. M., respiration2B, and regular sleeping; 8
A. M., pnlse falling, respiration 28; 6.30 A M., still
tolling and bre?rthtog; 7A. M.,Bjmptoms
ofImmediate dissolution;.: ".22 A. M,, death.

Surroundlßg the death-bed of the Presidmit were
Secretaries Stanton, Welles, Usher, Attorney Gene-
ral Speed, Postmaster General Dennison, M, T,
Field, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury; Judge
Otto, Assistant Secretaryof the Interior ;General
Halleek, General Meigs, Senator Snmner, F. R-
Andrewß, ofNew York; General Toad, ofDacotah >

John Hay, private secretary; Governor Ogelsby,
of Illinois;. General Farnsworth, Mr. and Miss
Kenny, Miss Harris, Captain Hebert:Lincoln, son
of the President, and Drs. E. "W.:Abbott, R. K.
Stone, G. D- Gatoh; Neal Hall, and Lelberman.
Secretary McCullochremained with the President
until abontfi A. Mv,and Chief Justice Chase, alter
several hours’ attendancedaring the night, returned
again early this morning. -

TBB MXTBDBB Ok OITB PBBSID2NT—THE DKATH.
. Wabhihgtok, April 15.—Abraham Mucoin died
tMs morning at twenty-two minutes after seven
o’clock. ' E, M. Stantow,

Secretaryof War.
A special Cabinet meeting was called

diately aller the President’s death, hy Secretary
Stanton, and held In the room Inwhich the corpse
lay., secretaries Stanton,Welles, and Usher, Post-
master General Dennison, and Attorney General
Speed,-were present, -

* ATTBB THB DEATH.
The President’s body was removed fromthe pri-

vate residence} opposite Ford’s Theatre, to the
Executive Mansion, this morning at half past 9
o’clock, In a hearse, and wrapped in the American
flagv it.was escorted by a small guard ofcavalry,
General Augur and othermilitaryofficers following
on foot. .. ....

A dense crowd accompanied the remains to the
White House, where a military guard excluded the
crowd, allowing none hut persons of the household
and personal friends of the deceased to enter the
premises. Senator Tates and Representative Farna-
worth being among thenumber admitted.

The bod; is being embalmed, with a viewto Its
removal to Blinds.

- TBS EBMAIKB,

Washington, April 15.—An autopsy was held
this afternoon over the body of the President, by
SurgeonGeneral Barnes.and Dr. Stone, assistedby
other eminent medical men. The coffin Is of ma-
hogany, covered with black olotb, and lined with
lead, the latteralso being covered with whitesatin.
A silver plate upon the coffin, over the breast, bears
thefollowingInscription:

Abraham Lincoln,
Sixteenth President ofthe United States.

Bom February 12,1809..
Died April 15,1865.

The remains have been embalmed. A few locks
ofhair were removed from thePresident’s head for
thefamily, previous to the remains being placed in
tbe coffin.

THB. LAST WRITING.OP ABBAHAM LINCOLN.
Washington, April 15.—The last: writing done

by the President was addressed to Hon. George
Ashman, In reply tothe question of the latter for
an interview. The message was written on a oard
on the President’s knee, In his carriage, about B><
o’olock P,M.,just as he was starting for the the-
atre, The note was as follows:

*< Allow Mr. Ashman andfriend to come to me at
9 o’clock A. M„ to-morrow, April 15th, 1885.

"A. Lincoln.”
The President’s pew, In Dr. Gurley’s Proabyte.

rian been olothed In deep mourning.
Many ofthechurches of all denominations, in com-
mon with public buildings and other places ofbusi-
ness, and privateresidences, are draped in black.
THB INTERMENT OB THB LATE PRESIDENT—-

HURTING OP CITIZENS OP ILLINOIS.
Washington, April 16.—A meeting of the citi-

zens of Hlinols was convened this afternoonfor the
purpose of taking proper action In connection with
the melancholydeath of the Presidentof theUnited
States, -Hon. Ktoh&rd Yates, United States Sena-
tor, was chosen chairman, and delivered a touch-
ing and eloquentBpeeoh. The following gentlemen
were chosen a committee upon resolutions expres-
sive of- the sense of the meeting: General Isham
N. Hayne, G: R, Edwards, Hon. W. P. Kellogg, O.
H. Fox, and E, F. Bridges, The foUowlng commit-
tee were'chosen to'confer with Mrs. Lincoln and

FOUR OENTS.
family upon the subject of theplace ofbdrUljif the
President, and other funeral arrangements: Go-
vernor Blohard J. Oglesby, General J, T. Faroe-
portej. General Jas. w. Singleton, exGovernor
KlohMd Yates, Lieutenant General TJ. s. Grant,
Col. John's. Loomis,Major General David Hunter.
Hon. W. P.-DqUu „

. , ,
The committee uponresolutions submitted thefol-

lowing for consideration, and ashed permission, to
report otherresolutions atan adjourned meeting:

Resolved, by the citizens of Illinois, here assembled,
That we deem Improper and jestto the State ofIlli-
nois that theremains ofAbrahamLincoln. latCPre-
sldentof the UnltedStategfnow deCetued, shall bo
Interred at the capital of the State so long his resi-
dence.and 'that the committee.'appointed by this,
meeting to wait on his family and relatives, be re-
spectfully requested to present this resolution.tothem, and request their oononrrenee thereln. ’ The
resolution wasadopted.

_

The .following committee of arrangoments were
also chosen n Hon. John Wilson, General John A.
Bawllnga, John A. Jones, Hon. D. L. Phillips,. W.
W. Davenhaven, Hon; W. H. Lamon, James Fish-
back; . ' - ■

The committee appointed to visit thefamily were
requested to meet at the rooms ofGeneral Oglesby,
71 Willard’s Hotel, at 7 P. M., and the committee
ofarrangements were requested to meet at the same
placeat 9 P. M. ’

The meeting then adjourned, to meetat the Na-
tional Hotel, at 8 P. M. on Monday.

WHO WBBB THU HITKDBRBBS »

, Wabhijtstok, April lS —So one is permitted to
leave the elty byrail conveyance oron foot, and the
inning of passesfrom the headquarters ofthe De-
partment of Washington has Been suspended by
General Augur.

GeneralGrant, who lefthere last night, arrived
here ina specishtraln about noon, and immediately
proceeded to the President’s house. , _

Colonel Ingraham,provostmarshalofthe defences
north of the Fdtbmac, is engaged to- taking testi-mony to-day, alii’ of which fixes the eeseissifiatlDH*
upon J. Wilkes Booth, Judge Olln, ofthe Supreme
OourtoftheßistrtWor Columbia, and Jhstloe Mil-
ler arealso the police headquarters onTenth street, in takllfg the’testimony of a large
number ofwitnesses.

c Lieutenant Tjrell, oF GoloneLlngraham’S staff,
j last night proceeded ts the National Hotel,-where
! Booth had been stopping-,-and took possession ofhis
trunk,, in which were found a colonel’s military
dress-coat, two pairs of’ hand-euffs, two boxes of
cartridges, and a package- or letters, all of whichare-now in the possession'of the military antborl-tlesr One of theße letters, bearing date at Hocks-tovra; Maryland, seems to Itnplieate Booth. Thewrlter’-speake of the “mysterious affalr.ln»wt
Touareengaged,” and urges Booth to ratososidtoRichmond and ascertain the views of theianthOrl.
lies thereupon the snbjeofc, Thewriter onthe let--ter then endeavors’to persuade-Booth from carry-inghl» designs Into exeoutlonafthat tlmifor thereasons, asthe witter alleges, thei&overanjsnt here
had itssuspicions aroused The writerof the letter’seems to- have been Implicated with Booth In themysterious-affairreferred to, as he informs BooUt lnthe letter teat he would prefer to express his viewsverbally, and then goes on to say thatbe was out ofmoney,bad no clothes,and would he compelled to’leave home, as Ms family were desirous that he
should dissolve his connection with Booth. The let-
ter Is written on note paper, ina small neat hand,
and Blmply bears the signature or“ Sam.” :

At the Cabinet meeting yesterday, which lasted
over two hours,the future policy of the Government.towards Virginia whs discussed, tee best of feeling
prevailing. Itis stated teat it was determined to
adopt a very liberal policy, asreoommended by tee
President. It Is said that this meetingWas the most
harmonious held for over two years,-the President
evincing teat magnanimity andkindness of- heart
which has throughout characterized his treatment
of the rebclllous States, and, white has been so illy
requited on their of the members oftee
Cabinet, as he left ter-chamber, remarked to a
irlend he met at the door, “The Government Is
stronger'to-day than It has been for three yearn
past.”

SKBTOH OP BOOTH—HIS ANTBORDHHTB.
Nowthat a train of circumstantial evidence, so

strong as to Induce Secretary Stanton In his de-
spatches to met tlon Wilkesßooth as'tha murderer
of the President, has been made public, the antece-dents of thls man are closely scrutinized.

The recollections ofall those whowere acquaintedwith the erratic actor werestick sis to strongly point
to him asa man who might commit such a crime
A native of Harford:county, Maryland, he has long
been a blatant and emphatio sympathizer with the
rebel cause, and daring tee last lew monthhas re-
peatedly declared that he would like to kill the Presi-dent. It is evenasserted hedeclared that he carried
In bis pocket a marked hall with which he meantto
shoot Mr. Lincoln. Itmay bewondered at that such
expressions should nothave caused Ms arrest. But
they wereviewed by tee fewloyalpersons whoheard
them as the wIM-expreselons of amere braggart—m
sound and fury signifyingnothing. Booth hasbeen
to 'Washington since tee last Presidential Inaugura-
tion—not playing to any theatre, nor engaging In
any business, though he professed to be attending to
Seme Interests in “ ooal lands.” -There Is but little
doubt thatbe has been awaiting asuitable opportu-
nity to accomplish his act ofmurder. At a casual
meeting of several theatrical personagesat Wash-
ington some two weeks ago, Booth being one of the
party, political matters were discussed. The name :
of Secretary Seward was mentioned, hut Brother-
pressed no particular antagonism towards him. His
enmity all along, stemed to be specially directed to-
wards tee President —A. T. Evening Post.

Bostok, April 15 —This morning a gentleman
stated to Barton’s saloon, No 41 Congress street,
that hehadbeen told by JohnWilkes Boothwithin -
afew weeks, teethqtotended toldll the President.
Word eras sentto the police, and a detective imute.
dlafeljaookhlmtoto custody; His name Is J. H.Borland, and he belongs to Pittsburg, Pat Hois
a dealer to bootsand shoes on Market street, to that.
eity,an<J was here buying goods. He",reports the-,
conversation between Booth and .himself to have
taken placeto Pittsburg. John Wilkes Bobthwashere during the latter part of last week. He hasappeared upon thestage onlya raw times this sea- ,son, havingInterested himselfto oM specajlationsi,’
and by that means became wealthy. At ’the be- ‘

one time he wtis
formerly resided to South Boston. His lasMkppear-. .
anee on the stage -to this elty was at tee Howard
Athscneum, a yearsince. At that time he was bo -
vehement and bitter to Ms denunciations of Me.
Lincoln and his administration, and so violent to ,
his .expressions ofjoy at every union defeat, teat he
was frequently cautioned, and was at list avoided
by his brother actors. When he left the city he
threw out seme vague hints of vengeance, which
werenot regarded at the time asmeaning anything
more than a desire that tee rebellion should succeed.

BOOTH’S ACCOMPLICE.
■Wabßihotoh, April 15,1 P. M.—Saturday’s Ex-

tra Intelligencer says: »From evidence obtained, It
la rendered highly probable that' the man who
stabbed Hr. Sewardand his tons, is John Surratt,
of Prince George count;, Maryland. The horse he
rode was hired at Naylor’s stable, on Fourteenth
street. Surratt is a young man, with light'hair
and goatee. His father Is said to have been post-
master ofPrince Georgecounty.” The person who
wonnded Secretary Seward left behind him a
slouched hat, andan old rusty navy revolver. The
ohambers were broken loose, as if done by striking.
The loads were drawnfrom the chambers, one be-
ing but a rough piece oflead, and the other balls,
smaller than the ohambers, wrapped Inpaper, as ir
to keep them from failing out.
BPEEOT'OP THII IMTBH.H3BHCB UVQX THB BOOTH

FAMILY.
Bostok, April 15.—Edwin Booth, brother of the

alleged sssasßin, has been playing an engagement
at theBoston Theatre, for the pastthree weeks, and
was to have taken his farewell benefit this after-
noon. He was stopping with afriend in this city,

the terrible Intelligence was conveyed to him.
He wat thrown intothe grcatestaffilcilon. It is not
likely be will ever appear upon the stage again.
The performance announced for to-day wllinot take
place, and the managerhas Issued anotice that dra-
matic performances will be suspended until farther
notice.- -

Oinoiotiatj,April 15.—Junius ..Brutus Booth was
announced to appear at Pike’s Opera House to-
night. It is understood he was compelled to leave
the city. All places or amusement are closed.

THB;ROUTE 0» THBIK USOAPH. •

Wabhihbtojf,.April 15.—About eleven o'clock
last night two men crossed the Xnacostla bridge,
oneofwhom gave his name asBooth and the other
as Smith. The latter is believed to be John Sur-
ratt. . IASt night ariderless horse wasfound, which
has been identified by the proprietor o! one of the
stables previously mentioned ashavlng.bocn. hired
from his establishment. Accounts arc oonUloting
asto whether Booth orossed- the bridge on horse-
back or on foot-, but as It is believed that he rode
across, it is presumed that he exchanged his horse.
Aboat was atoncesent down the Potomac to notify
the gunboat* on the river of the awful crime,in
order that all possible means should, be taken for
tbe arrest of the perpetrators. Themostaraple pre-
oautions:h&vebeen taken, and it Is not believed the
culprits will long succeed in evading the overtaking
anh of justice.
BHSOETS Asp SBWARDS, EOR THEIRAPPEEHEIT-

Wa bbotston, April 16.—Major General Augur,
commanding the Department of'Washington, has
offered areward often thousand dollars to the'party
orparties arresting the murderer of the'President,
and the assassin of the Secretary of State and his
son.

The City Councils have offered areward oflao.ooo-
for the arrest and conviction of the personor per-
sons who assassinated Presldeat.ldnooln and Secre-
tary Seward on thenight of the 11thInstant.

The ladles’ Union Association.
,rWe mournthe Chief of our holy cause;
Few navebeen mourn’d like thee Tbe wiseand good
Dogather many weepers ’round their tomb,
And true Affection makes herheartan urn
For our departed Chief, till that heart
leashes. With enchsorrow art thou mourned
And moref&an this: Thereis awail of wo
Within the halls of yenmajestic dome.

Article ofgrief which Seasonmag not check.
Nor Faith 1 s deep anchor'fathom. ‘ 1

At a special meeting of the liaaics’Union Asso-
ciation, held Saturday evening, April 15th, itwas
on motion resolved that a committee be appointed
to drawupresolutions expressive of the sentiments
of the association relative to the death of the Pre-
sident.

Whereas. Inthe midet of ttte season when ourhearts
weie-fillea with joyat the p'roepeet of a speedy peace.
It has .eimed well to the mighty Baler at earth to
a’low the foul hand of the auassiato strike the life
from tte head of tUB nation; be H

_
-• . -

Resolvtd, That we. deeply doploro the. lost or him
who has with wonderful ability brought us safely’
thus far through a-eeason of peril such as the country
has never before experienced.

vThat in tbi-death. of Abraham Lincoln, theworld has lost a bright Christian example* a man of
deep thought, and of modest, unassuming disposition—-
or e who lived* in the midst of temptations, alife ofre-
markable purity and honesty.

Resohyedy That asa statesman and patriot he should -
stand hist intuehearts ot Mseonntrymen through ail
lime -

Resolved, That we feel no sympathy for those who
willingly* aerifies principle, anaare ready to grasp the
handsalready red with the blood of the noblest sons of
our land and which have been making desolate many
hitherto happy homer, and seeking to destroy the beet
Governmentwith which the earth hasever beenblessed.

Resolved,, That we .recognise in this foal murder
another offspringof the monster Slavery, andfeel that
while a vestige of Its twin. Prejudice, remains the
counsiy tollable lo fee .tattled atany moment with toe
now* of deede-euob as could fee planned and executed
only fey Baton's emissaries. ,

Resolved. That we have now newoausafora rlgorotts

execution of justiceto the leaders oftoePresi■wehope that-tfee nation will extend to om-now
dent, Andrew Johnson, their undivided support »n ms

wo “SSSfISSfS'Si WW*
felt eimpatiy to the tomily andmemtorsor^ne^.o^net of our deceased feel that Uls la
aourn his w« «»u h u

eee“ dilk “d

: , ; r>.n Awafeß.XibOouht.
BlABy-¥. Bboww,

* ' _.y Ml Qga*lun>B Opfbtt,
-

“ Oonumttee.

MARINE OTELLIGE SCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA APRIL 16.
Sonßises—> 24 } SanSets—6 $6 | High YYaier-.-7 4

ARRIVED.
Ship Philadelphia CBr>* Poole, 44 days from Liver-

pool, with mdse to Thos Richardson & Co; towed np
by tug America.

Brig 0> clone, Griffln, 10 days from Cardenas,
sugar andYnolaaes to John Matos & Co

u 8 steam Bhip Massaehuseitß.Acdng Lien tenant Com-
mander Wm B. Weßt, from Charleston. April 14th with
officers*invalids, anA discharged menfrom tneflonth
Atlantic Blockading Sguedron. .

Bark Rewena <BrVCox, from Odessa December 4,via
Fal month March3d, with wool to erdj*.

BtirP.trel fßrvkcK«o«l« from Ssa-
ean, SP, 2d lust wl'hfn»no to J , . .

Brig ItMta. Bose. 6 days ftoa Boston. in ballast to
1
Fclr LMiitifa0 'aUmao-9 d»ys ftom with,

ariffnr and molasses to John mason5 „ ,fehr Eveline, Sw«tt» 3 days from Millville, N J, In
Bramble, from Baltimore, In ballast to

E FCrowell, Stevens, ff days from Boston, with
12

Scbr JudgS^Ban^on ,Patterson. from Point Lookout,
te

|feSf Jsa&lSStiSy. Monroe, In
* HSkftfewbrfh.l gay from Llttl*

Jas L B&wiey A Co.
CB“*r&StSSi?|ErSa- <*■*«. Del. with,

*■*- . CLEARED.
Btesm»hipDorman BaMSw^oston.ISKhiafi. Bramble^BalCinore&cbr retnsylv&ni&,WixAC!rv Milton, Hass,
Pcbr Eery & Banks. Haley, Boston.
SchrA Hammond, Higgins. Boston.

MEMORANDA.
fhlp Onward, Chase, fromPensacola,was below Hew

°£faip Granite'State, Jacobs, from Dew York9.h Hoy.
for San Franc!too,was spoken Feb 6. lat ® 81. lon to22*

Steamship Star of Blanchard, Iron new
York, at Dew OrUajjs£flrfs|t

_Steamship Tra(Bßla.(Bam), Sauk, cleaiad at Now

4 BtI? JSSSS,i balow Mew Orloani 6th

iroVlir from Bbetnn, at San Fran«i«» l«halt,
repoA 6 miles a-tHh of Good SjccoM. wa. etrnck
raJlghtpSgTwithoiit doing an,.erionedamMS. w®*

l/d»5» off c*pe.Horn in haary W@S%r i 101,1 ,ihb«o»
and spnu.g fore topmast;•

INSURANCE.

JNBTJRANCB AGAINST

ACCIDENTS

EVERY DESCRIPTIONS
BY IH*

TBATBLIEKS’ DSt’KAITCE COHPMt,
haktfl bb, oowr.

Capital ...s£oo,ooo.
VK. V. ALIM, Agent, 40* WalnutSfiseet*.

PHILADELPHIA
OEWBBAL ACCIDEBT POLIOGB

ForFive Hundred Dollars, with *3 per week eampes,-
ration, can be hadfor, 93 p«T annum; or anyctifer nut
between*5OO and *lO,OOO at proportionate raiek.

TElf DOLLABB PREMIUM
Secures a Policy for *2,000, or *lO par week eompenra
tlo. for all and every description of accident—travellinr
or otherwise—tinder a General Accident Policy, at the
Ordinary Hate. - ,i ;

THIETY DOLLtES PESMIBM ■Semites Ofnil Policy for. *5000, or *M per week com-
pensation, aa above, at the Special Hate.

POSEIGH HIBKB,
Policies issued for Foreign, W«rt India, and Califor-

nla Travel Batea csji be learned by application to the
Office. BHOKT TIKE TICKETS. '

.

Arranxements axe in coarse of completion, by whicli
the traveller will 1»»ble4o pnwiuwe,,atAHjlailway
Ticket Office Insurance HHeSets-toiUie orCTlrip day;’
travel. Tencnts wiltbuySaticket for Oneday !stravel,
Insnxin* *3,C00,0r *lll weekly compensation. Ticket
Policies may be had for 3,6, and 12months, In the earns
nUMinnr. 1-

HaKardousßidif Hazardou*Rfttw. Tolioiea
leanedfor 6 jears ttft 4 year* premituxu

INDUCBMENTB.
The rates of premium are lest than those of auyother

Ccmp6ny coveriac the samerisk.
Momedical examination is required, and thousands

of those yrhohave keen rejected hy Life OompaaiM«.la
coheequence of hereditary or other diseases, *en effeot
tusorauee in the TBAVELtEKS’ at the lowest rates.

Life Insurance Companies ray nopart oftheprinoipal
inm until the death of thea«aured.;TheTßa.YjUllJ»6 ,

pay the loss or damage sustained by personal Injury
whenever it occurs. . . •• - ■ • •

Thefeelis i ofseenriiy which such an insurance gives
to those dependent upon their own labor for support la
worthmore than money. Mo better or more satisfac-
tory use can be made of so small a sum. '

; • .. :
J. G. BATTBBSOM, President.

BODMEY DEMMIQ, Secretary.
G. F. DAVIS, Yiee Fre*ideat

HENRY A. DYEM* GeneralAgent.
Applicationsreceived and miciewissued by

WILLIAM W ALLEN,
mhl3-mwfrsm Mo, 404 WALHDf Street

jgR O O K E & T U GH, !

N«8. 1131 and im MARKET Street,

BOLE BEOEIYEBS OP THB FOLLOWING WELL-
KEOWH AHD ESTABLIBEED BBANDB OP

F L O IJ. R;

“ JOBH MUBSELMAH,”

“ASTKA HILLS,”'
‘‘PBIDE OP THB WEST,”

* ‘KOSCIUSKO, ’ *

“CITY MILLS,”

•‘EaGLI MlLLS,"andOther

PBNSSSLVANI& AND WISTIBH BKANDS.
The Trad®supplied at market ratea. apl4-lm

TTPWA.RBS OF THIRTY THOUSANDV eertUeateeandreeommMdatorylettarshaye bamrteelySl,attesting, the merlta ol BKLMBOBD’B GB-XUINg’PBEFAitATIOHS, many of whiekjare fromthe hlkhest sonr«eeu lneludlng eminentstatesmen, tier-gymes.goTirßMS, State lodges, At,

DAY, APRIL 17, \ 1865.

®|t JtniM*
MONDAY, APRIL 17,-1865.

THE WA.it T»R.K@@(.''
. . (POBUBH*» WMSI.T.I

ft» Wii FxKaa trill to «ent to ntadtonlr
«a»H Coermm» Inadtann) J 9 M

KHI WI miIIW*..JO m
wJf?*!!?S?** th*“ w* wmiw dWitoat ttoa UMf«to, »a.OO an top,.

mut alwa«’aeeompamrßie orOer. emd
tftrogfprdwry Kttumorr Wants*«ost oTpaptr.
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fattaMWOfttoCtaljof tan twtmrt* _

5, txtiß’eoprof tt? popor trHLk,
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A nkHBSTBAD FOBTHB FAKtIT OF JOBOT BBOWW—-hh\tabf affairs nr ouatkas—th* ovhb-
' IAN&'™'BGBAPH MHB. BTO.

SAK k’BAFOiBOO,' April 14.—A movement tu
been jtair»d InCaliforniafor asubscription to pnr-
cbeBeftho&*«irt«a<l fOT family of John Brown,
whoiwerosft

Despatches,announce thereturn ofColonel Bulk-
ley, ofthe RuVrian overland telegraph line. SU
expedition through the Interior ofBritish Columbia
towell under wa\ r-

Governor lewot will not Issue Ms anticipated call
for two more tegVnents of volunteers from this
State., The unitea VstftesDlßtriot court have sen-Versced the captain aih 'l the mates of the ship Great

. Bepnbllc to various ter.nS of Imprisonment, for ex-
treme oruelty to seammiln the latp voyage' of'the
ship to this port. The cat’® created agreat deaf of
feeling against them. T

A.letter fromGuaymas, to the Bulletin.
fnjePeeqniera has made amCle preparations to de-feat any force .the ImpertalK’ts can send against
Sonora. He had ordered an Ulm.hlnation of Guay-
mas wheneverElchmond was taken by the United
States troops, and the native bandsChad beentaught
to play the national airs. -

HOME ASB rOBEIOIt ITOTEB,

A singular phenomenon in the shape or a lake'orwaterhas made Itsappearance InCentrecounty.
Pa,, aboat threemiles from a small piaee called
Horntown, onthe Hublersburgroad, covering aboutone hundred acres of land, and varying In depthas-
cording to the Irregularities of the ground, from
ten to thirty feet—some say fifty feet.

The New London Star reports that twenty-fivel New York gentlemen have united to supply the
[ Bev. Ira Steward, a Baptist preacher tosailors InBoston, with thesum orJHiMO'yearlyso long as it
■> may,bo,i»afled.,\What for i

Tburiow Wwa'has remind- his residence td
New York, ahd has rented the hbusror Mr. Ray-
mond, ofthe yfeasSi whose family are going to
Europe to reside for'a year ortwo.

if novel plan forpaylng Jthe SShfrr dbbt of Mis-
souri IB tohave the railroads charge onecent ad-
ditions? fare per mile; and payIt St to the State
Treasury. '

A new '“PnncH-y’ropier Is spoKmrcffbrNew
YOTk. Tie pall-bearers- or Vanity Pair' are In-terested. Blsto be nailed Mrt. Grundy:

The I-elandsor thoMotropolitah Hotel; in New
Xork.are baildlrg an opera house atSaratoga, mid
vrUI hhve lt ready to&pen about the Ist ofJune

.. —Onthe MM#Garryv In SRsopand, a Captain E.■Warfner.has recently had same capital sport withae r.od,-h*vfng> to. five days'Sshlng taken no less;tßta;27 Mean-salmon, weighing In all 397K Jbs. Hohegan on Thursday, the 23d, oc whldh dajdwc&nght
W fish, of therespective weights ofis; it, fraitand 10lbs.; on Friday, one of 13**9.; on Saturday
five, of 21.15,13, ligand 10 Its.; on Monday, six.
of 30,20,10,12,9, usd 9KB.; and on Tuesday ten of17,16X,.16, Iff, 16,12,andSKftn.

The celebrated*Sand dhuncad is said to hawboon purchased by .s- ton; of London jewellers for
-Sir Jamsetjee Jejeehhoy. of Bombay, for X2O 090.This historical Btone was last In the possession orthe Deirildoff family.'

A terrible murder recently “took place In aharem at Scutari. A young Arab slave owned by
Ahmet Eflendi hadbeen promised his liberty, bat
the boon being delayed by the interference of the
Effendl’a wlfC.the Arab entered the* harem and>
strangled her. J
: ThCdailyfcltohen expenses of the-palaoe ara
add to be frometxteento twenty tenghe (abou; two
to ten dollars hud a half.)Tiieexpression < prince-
ly table’ls Inapplicable to Bokhara, where oneand
the same dish satisfies prince; official, merchant,mechanic and peasant,

—An eccentric but most earnest and success
fnl minister IntheEnglish church-had a hard strug-
gle, Inthe beginning of Msministry,- to obtain ordi-
nation, and-tbresist family Influences. Sixbishops
refused Hill ordination.

Aloonrhas been manufactured to Edinburgh
for the Countess ofEgUnton, with which her lady-
ship intends to manufacture, herself, dressesfor her
ownuse.

A datable Dr.- Walker-left his sona pittance
and every college In the country a qoarterof a■»«-
lion. Where does charity begin 1 *

Miss Adelaide Phillips, who, with an Italian-
troupe, has been engaged by McGuire, the San
Francisco 'manager, has salted for California.
—-The. Condon Daily Telegraph prints 240,000 co-

pies, 60,000 of’whlch it professes to printper hour.
ThewldoWftf the Duo do Moray Is to have a-

yearly pension of |5,000.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

' Business wasentlnly muknndedthxonshoat.'the dtp
on Eeinrdax. Hen’s inlnd»-were litHe prepared, in

: view of thereatnational •halarattr-expeiiMiced in the
death of AbrahamLincoln/j-jproceed with the regular
rentier of daily life- Glooinssi upon every cooate-
jwnce, hnd a solemn "iniereet pervaded evsryrankof
society, Stock transactions wereas little thoucht of on
the Bxchm'se as In a bereaved household, and before
10o’clock all places vf burin-s-i were closed and their
doers rooureiai. There-was nothing dome

. at the Baiwl, at the -v&raetlioljornfeccbaTna,
’it at either ofiho ffe^Jwartteof-Urokorg, the -latter
“haTiDg of resolution*expressivecft'tfuxriet ofjfcis community at the loas it

; is common with the wholecountry. It wer*
and unbeccaainpc at this early hourof the nation**
ta coaside? the probable effect of the s*d event

gpon t&jT of. the countryg men’*
minds'are too profoundly occupied with the ovent
Itself to 1 esttftifv* a thought upon any of its eons*
quences.-

The subscriptions to the seven-thirty loan, record
by Jay Cooke on Saturday, amount to $3,710,250; in-
cluding one of $2000:0 from Philadelphia,and one of
$130,700 from ChicftfO. There were 3,697 indi ridnal
subscriptions of $5O and $lOO each The subscription*,
for the week ending the Isth inst amount to $23,159,200.

Philadelphia Markets.
April 1$

Business was entirely suspended to-day. The Odra
Sxeharge. banking-houses, and most of the stores
throughout the city were closed, and glo am and sorrow
is on every face ve meet.
1Pittsburg Petroleum HarkedApril 15.

Business in the oil way was not active. The demand
fell off. Buyers seem to have procared about all they
want for the present, and in order to effectB»lsBt'aey
would ask a decline. Holders take another view and
are not disposed to make concessions, hence the market
yesterday was inactive and sales were not Tnesupply of oil in the market is not large. The receipts
about keep pace with the sales, lhe arrivals
Oily Include the Belle and Echo No. %.■ The only de-
Sarture was the Pettolia The Ids Bees and tfrlida are

no, and may arrive at any hour. Our latest advices
from OilCreek report oil at on ihe-crsefc, accord-
ing tolocation. The sodden rise in the Allegheny, os
Thursday, caused a general destruction of property.
The railroad bridge was entirelyblockaded with theexception of the space between the first- and»second
piers. Tiereceipts of oil by .the Allegheny were 1.&7obis; by the Honongahela bbls of Greene county
oil, making a total of 2»C82-bbls. Thelatter'named'oU,
being a .superior quality, was held at 45c&galj pkgs
included. Thesales reported were asfollows;

. Crude■ On.—The market yeßterday wa« not very ac-
tive The sales were not large - viz* flObbls delivered
in cars 21c, pkgs exchanged; lISdo fHH- 2Qodo 23. same
conditions. Sales 300bbls at27e, bbla included; 209 do
28e, includingbbls. Groene count? Oil is beginning to

.arrive, and is heldat 45c, pkgs included.
BweskdOil was notactive; prices were so unsatsled

we omitthem.Tab wan more inquired for; Bales-75 bbla atfffl'da.

Arrival and Hulling ofOoeaa steamers.
TO ABRTVE.

Britannia Glasgow-.—NewYork.—March 35
Palestine—..— *— .Liverpool—Hal.& N.Y-March 35Helvetia.—*~ ......Liverpool.New York...Maseh 28
Bremen——— ——-Southampton- Hew- York. . March.23
Moravian.-.......Liverp001--Portland —March30
City of Limerick. .Liverpool—..Hew York...April I
Emopa..Liverpool...motion...——April 1
Germania—..*—. Sonthempton.New York.-April 5
City of Baltimore- .Liverpool—■.New York-..April 5
Laf avette—Havre——Jffew York—April 5Belgian.—. .—-Liverpool .-.Portland—** .April 5
Persia. Liverpool --New York.. .April 8

TO DEPART.
Britannia...-—. York-...Liverpool—.April 19
China --Dew York—-Liverpool ....April 19
Golden Bale..2?ew-York.—Ban Juan,BRe.April El
Corsica. Dew York....sassan&JSnr April2l
Montezuma.——, Dew York—.King»toiu &. April3f
Helvetia —New York—.Liverpool April 22
Edinburgh— NewYork... .Liverpool —April 22
Dsw Tone ..MK..r,KeTr'V 0rk.... Bremen -•

~.-April 22
MorainsStar....—Dew.York-...New Orleaae-April 22
etar of the Union.. .Dew York—New Orleans.April 22
Ocean Queen *. Dew Yelk—.Asplnwall—April 22
Moravian*. ....Portland ....-Liverpool —April 23

IiTXEiBBAOS,
ATTHE KBBCHA2TTS? EXCKASOB,PBH.ADKt.PHIA

Berk Li&da. Hewitt-—.—~ -Sairaala Grande, soon.
Brig Anna CBr), Morrow ..............St. Thomas, soon.
Brig Korea, CoU&s.Havana, soon.Sctr Fannie, Yanse.————-Havana* soon.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE
EdWABP c. BIDOLB

'
1

SamitelE. Stosbs. > Committerof the Mokts.
Oborgb N. Tathax* >


